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bidd.iag if their offer ia' j% lese than the. European anes. A1-
though the public prac12relient would be opeued to all couuCries,

local conçenC. and ^rOx-lnaity of eervicea will azill be an asaet:

2) Removal of fiscal barrfea:s: This means that the Co=ljqejoa is

tryU1g to harrooniae the taxation proceea r,hrouglrout the Commuaity.

The taxation level differe now° considerably from one country co an-
ôther.

The Commissian Lis concarned by the vi1ued-udded ziax (VAT) a'speet and by

the harmonizetion of qxci0e duty eepecially in what coneerna produets

that are highly taxed. In some sectox Bucb as high-tech machinery,

construction prodescts and ene-iroamentsl produetat dite harmonizetion

will not affect the. structure of the induatrp. In facto the impact

will be quite minor.. Svwev6r, in a sector uuch. as the ail sector wiiero

taxa°tian' represents more than 65% of the .price in the qomianaity, the

final resulte of the Cbm+aissi.on will greatly Influence the demand- of

eaergy product4.

The dowmieaioti made a simulation of -the impact of such riarmoatzatioa on

the VAT rate and eft:9ae. dytii^s, They, found that overall the demand
for oil .products aioield Itsèrease by 0.1% while de gag prüâuct would im-
cri^aae of 1.52. This, woUld imply major modlfiedtion or 'the Lndustry
and at the aame time. of the structupe of the suppliera of equipment.

(maré slgnificanr.l-y the auppliers of dis[ributiou equipment), slqce the

demand for certain types of energy will chsagi,-

In facto demand for oil produçzs could decrease in cermsny ss.inuch as
cf 5.12 while ittcreasn In Italy could be of 6.72. The" Commiaaion has.

been focusing-ite atten Glon on taxation in the eael rgp field becauaa of

the inapecç tht$ w.jLlY have on the structure of the 1ndustry.
A number

of simulations have been cowputed in order to determine the t[:Ip$et of
taxation on the iaâuetr.y.


